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Homestead Rights Indians Hire Two
Attorneys to Seek
Klamath Extension

Buy Your Grafonola at Gadsbys' Order Your Xmas Grafonola
At $1.00 Down

AGNES SLACK, FOE

OF RUM, MAKES

ADDRESS TONIGHT

Ets
Select That Xmas Grafonola Today

Tay a Small DeMitW WW Set It AsMs amd Seltrer If ea saas

r Here Are 2 Special Outfit
IlTCLTJDrHO UCOBSS, KXEBLES, TC ' t

one

Klamath Falls, Or.. Dec hat the
IndWns of the Klamath reservation. In
their attempt by litigation to Increase
the boundaries of the reservation, will
employ the services of C M. O Neil and
John Irwin,' attorneys, has been appar-
ently decided-- by a meeting of the tribal
council at Chiloquin, ia which this much
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Attacked on Issue
Of Man's Loyalty

.Tkklma, Wah., Tec. tThs question
of loyalty to the government in time of
war has been raised In a contest against
the homestead entry of Qaulterus, M. T.

Terns of Outlook, who is offering final'
proof on 46.35 acres worth,- it is esti-
mated, about t?5.000.

John'' E- - Hearron, who la naking the
contest, alleges that; Terus made. dis-

loyal statements concerning the United
States during the war, that he demand-
ed Exemption trom military service be-
cause he was still an alien and a citizen
of Holland ; that he cannot bs admitted
to citizenship and is not a suitable ier-so- n

to become a citizen of the United
States. - -

far sTedel E- - as mastratod.

Until Christmas we will offer Grafonolas at less than
half regular terms.

Grafonolas $ 32.50 to $ 50.00 $1.00 down
Grafonolas 75.00 to 125.00 5.00 down
Grafonolas 140.00 to 300.00 10.00 down

fsr Hodsl A. with It Stiec- - Of
Ueas (fire lWirt B. . I IS

neraaias; 10 Bslsetleas (five
lah 1. n. It a a v d at
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discussed move was ratified by a heavy
majority.

' The Indian bureau had taken the posi- -

tlon that it had the authority to name
attorneys fpr the Indians, the latter se-
lecting the names of three individuals or
firms. Superinendent West said at the
hearing that he had no objection to the
firm which the Indians saw fit to employ
in this instance.

The Indians are Seeking to have their
area enlarged because . of an alleged

Wm. Gadsby & Sons
'

.. - TM HOTJ8K yDBKIBHKKS
Second and Morrison Streets

BBHEMBEB Oadsiy
sUs ear itaasar
aad raaraatees every
Urateaeia sold. Year
credit Is always feed at
ea4sf7.

Balance in easy weekly or
monthly payments.

Every instrument .j new and
backed by Columbia Grapho-phon- e

Co.'s millions ks well as
Terus answers this with a general (S-

erial, saying; that he has complied n'th TTFE -- S

Miss Agues Slack of London, hon-
orary , president of the World's

. Christian Temperance union. ia be---
lag entertained at the home of Mr.

; and Mrs. E. S. Collins in Westover
road. This evening Miss Slack will
speak . at the First M. El church
under the auspices of the Oregon W.

- C. T, U. on "The World Situation
In" Regard to Prohibition."

' Miss Slack came to this country at
the expense of the United States gov-- r,

eminent to attend the recent Interna-- .
: tional congress against alcoholism, held
" in Washington. ' D.vC.,' where she spoke

on "The Position or the Women .of Eu-
rope Toward Alcoholism." -

.'The bis thing coming out of tke con-entl- on

was the conviction expressed by
the men coming from the, various coun

all the requirements of the hon.estead
lar and r msde improvements on the error in the original survey. . our guarantee.

Your instrument Will be de-
livered, at once or will hold and
deliver it ofi Christmas eve If
you prefer.

land worth $10,000. He alleges his
is held up on a technicality.

Brownsville Mill
Property Js Sold;
Bowman Purchaser

FOR COLUMBIA

RECORDS Which Grafonola Will You
tries that the scientific opinion of their McCormick

Music Co.. Inc.
OBcountries is against alcoholism,' said

Miss Slack.
For many years an international tem--

' perance oonferenehas been held bien-
nially, always In Europe. ' The last one

429-43- 1 Washington
Street Near Twelfthwas held just before the war in Milan.

At that time an. invitation was received

' "l Give for
Christmas

.-

- from the United States, then came, the
war, so this is the first gathering' for
seven years. The conference in Wash 7

Brownsville, Or., Dec, 2. The pur-
chase is announced of the old Browns-
ville woolen mills property, including
seven acre's of ground, the right to half
the water flumed from up the Calapooia
river and the old buildings formerly
used by the mills, which have been idle
for half a dozen years.

J. L. Bowman, long ago owner of the
mills, is the purchaser, and he' says he
proposes to renovate the buildings, add
to them and , revive the Industry which
once gave Brownsville the benefit of a
payroll.

Bowman is owner of stores named
after the "Brownsville Woolen Mills" in
Portland and smaller towns,- - which were
established when the mills here were
in operation. :

ington was attended by thousands of

GRAFONOLAS
Go to the EXCLUSIVE

Columbia Dealer
Why not Records or a Grafonola for
Christmas? the most appreciated
gift.

WILLIAMS' RECORD SHOP

353 ALDER STREET
CARL U. WILLIAMS, Mgr.

people, including delegates from Great

THE NEW IMPROVED

Columbia GrafonolaOregon

Britain, Norway, Sweden, Finland,
,SJtierIand, Italy. . Chechoslovakia,

France, China. Japan, India.' South Africa. Canada and' many South
' American republics.

Seattle Asks Why
Portland Defeated

! Zoning Ordinance
To profit by Portland's experience,

, City Engineer A. H. Dimock of Seattle
has written, City Engineer Laurgaard

,. requesting a detailed report of why the
sonlng- ordinance failed- - in the recentcity election here. Seattle has commissioned

Its city engineer to prepare a
toning ordinance similar to Portland's
ordinance and officials of the Washing-
ton city, which has no planning commis-
sion, are anxious to complete the prepa-
ration and passage of its new law.

Laurgaard has written the' Seattle
officials giving- as his opinion that Port-
land's zoning ordinance was defeated
largely by a non-proper- ty owners' vote

- from the apartment house dwellers,
though primarily due to a misunder-
standing of the law.

The Only Non Set
Automatic Stop

Nothing to move or set
or measure. Ask the near-
est Columbia' dealer for a
deraoottrarion of the stop
that needs no setting.

:50Portland's Popular
Place

Per

The utmost in phono-
graphic ability witnin
your easy ownership it
you buy at Remick's.

-- Grafonolas at from
$32.50 to the most
elaborate cabinets
built. v

Instruments up to
$140 on $1.50 weekly
payments.

Week

Old Phonographs
TAKEJT AS PART PAYMENTS

'
02T THE

. NEW

COLUMBIA

GRAFONOLA
ALL STYLES A3TD FINISHES

t

EASY TERMS -

Record Exchange
Tradeln'the records. you are tired of

toward new

Columbia Records

VERN L. WENGER
The Talking; Machine Man

I42 2D.' ST. ' (UPSTAIRS)

'

3Pullets Beginning
; To Lay; Egg Prices

Are Down i0 Cents
$165

Any Grafonola herePullets are coming to the rescue of the
egg- - eater, and are beginning to lay plen-
tifully. .

Already a drop of approximately 10

Mt. Scott
tents a dozen has been niade .ln the
wholesale, price of eggs within 48 hours,
and the price tends still lower. As re-
tailers .are" buying only moderate lots,
they will be able to give the,consumer
the benefit of the sharply lower values.

All - Pacific Northwest markets are
stocked with fresh eggs,
are taking big losses on the supplies they
purchased. from the country. The fall of
prices was so rapid that practically
everyone who handled eggs suffered
financial loss..

Give Music This Christmas
Let This Be the Gift-t- o the Family

Broadway at Stark
Noon Lunches

Dinners
After-Theatr- e Suppers

Music and Dancing
during dinner and sup-

per hours.

George Olsen's
Orchestra

Open Sundays
5--9 P.M. Only

Prices:

will be delivered in
time for Christmas

Is the question of tht Christmas
gift still unsettled in; your home?
A Columbia Grafonola is un-

doubtedly the answer. It means
more fun and musical merriment in
every season all through the year,
and for many years to come, than
anything else your money can buy.s

Right in your neighborhood
there's a Columbia dealer ready to
serve you. Call: and see for your-
self the beautiful cabinets of his
Columbia Grafonolas. Turn the
button which regulates the tone
leaves and hear how complete and
accurate is the control they give you

- over tone volume. Enjoy the un-

varying fidelity of the Grafonola' s
music Then your question will
be solved.

$120

rn:li1
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should purchase their Grafon-ola- s
and Columbia Records of

their resident dealers. ,

Columbia
Grafonolas
Columbia
Records

OLB ON IAIY TERMt

Phoenix Pharmacy
6616 Foster Road

Phone Tabor 465
OPEN EVENINGS

$ 32.50
$ SO.OO
$ 75.00
$ 1 20.00
$140.00
$150.00
$165.00
$225.00
$275:00

(Celebrating New Year's Eve)
at Ye Oregon Grille has be-

come a tradition and custom
among Portlanders. If you
would join in ,the festivities
this year, make your reserva-
tions early and the same "ap-

plies to Christmas Eve.)
)

with rack
$125

wlthahelTM

MacGregor Ross, 70,-W-ho

Is Man Without
Country, Released
New Tork. Dec 2. (L N. S.) Mac-

Gregor Ross, aged 70, a man without a
country, was released from Ellis Island
today after the state department had
unsuccessfully tried for two years to
find a country to which to deport him.
Ross was arrested in an I. W. W. raid
in Seattle. His name indicated that he
was Scotch but as he could not prove
his birth in that country the British
authorities refused to accept him.

Electric Company
Is Denied Rate Rise,

Salem; Or., Dec. . 8. The application
of the Cottage Grove Electric company
for an Increase m rates is denied in an
order issued by the publie-eervic- e com-
mission on the ground that the record
of the company is not sufficiently clearto enable the commission ; to afford a
basis for an Intelligent .calculation ofthe company's needs.

v

I There Is One I
' Safe Place to j

? Buy Your "

I P I A NO i
We are equipped to personally.versec that delivery of any
model in any finish at any time of any --Grafonola andr
Records you select. Terms to suit yourself, f.

SHARFF & DUBIVER
172 THIRD STREET

PHONOGRAPH i
"Convenient .Payments Arranged

l X 20
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiMiiiMgill

.Bwi$5.40 WEEK-EN- D

Plus S War Tax

Round Trip Farej
.' ' .'- -. TO

.Clatsop Beach
.'".'' SEASIDE AND GEARHART

will place this Grafonola in your
home. Balance of terras arranged
in 12 equal payments.

Jfuta
Columbia
Grafonola
In Your Home

COLUMBIA GRAPH O PHONE COMPANY, New York
We carry a

complete line of

Records tiiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiin
for the y

.

Winter Season
- ? s

TICKETS ON --SALE

each Saturday and Sunday, also Fri-
days. Dec. 24 and 31. Return limit

'. Monday following. .

FT TALKINGincluding

- Swedish

ScandinaTian

German ,

Columbia Grafonola, Style E-- 2, mahogany, walnut,
golden oak, fumed oak. Equipped with the won-xierf- ul,

new non-set automatic stop and, many im-

provements. '

Outfit at $126.15 in-- Hfti irdude 12 .election, of Outfit . $ I fl)
your own choice, record Complete
cleaner, needle, etc

MACHINE

CO.This special Grafonola is the big-val-

ever nlaced nnnn thegest
martet;, cn spring motor,
utolsfbp. No. 6 reproducer, and

all points embodied in the larger
models. v

. ,.". . ', .... . '

Clatsop Beach is reached by a short, interesting trip along the
lower Columbia river on trains leaving at 8-- .t 5 A. M. and 6:20 P. M.

;. The seashore offers many attractions for rest and recreation
during the winter as at other;seaspns4; The neV first-cla- ss Seaside

:

Hotel and other.hotels and restaurants are open through the winter.. '

--- . ..:. , , "V I
.

' - i : t : :
. , .

. Tickets and Parlor, Car. Seats at V

CONSOLIDATED TICKET OFFICE, 3RD AND WASHINGTON STS.
NORTH BANK STATION. TENTH AND HOYT STS.

Satisfaction is our guaranteed service to every patron.
Columbia dealer, machines and records. .

Broadway at AlderBush & Lane Bldg.350 Alder StreetE.H.BottemUler
. 751 THURMAN ST.

Near 23d. Phone- - Broadway 780
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